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1. Name
hisroric Coal CompanY Store

andorcomrnon Independent Order of Red Men Fraternal Lodge

2. Location
South Harmony Road approximately

street & number l/3 mile south of U.S. 40 N/A not for publication

city, tonrn HarmonY -UlAvicinity of

Indiana code 0.l8 county Clay code 0?1

3, Classification
Category Ownership Status Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public 

- 
occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X OuitOing(s) X private X unoccupied 
- 

commercial 
- 

park

- 
struclure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational . private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
entertainment A religiousobiect 

- tll#H'"idered 5 [:; 1""",:::::,"t", - Li:"ii]::i"' - i,l'il$'i,,,""
N/A 

-no -military 
_other:

4. Owner of Property
name Trustees of Bible Baptist Church

street & number South Harmony Road

city, town HarmonY l\ZA vicinity of state indiana 47853

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Cl ay Courity Court House

srreet & number East Nat'iona I Avenue

clty, town Brazi I srate Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A has this property been determlned ellglbte? 

- 
yes L tto

clty, town

- 
fcderal 

- 
atrtc 

- 
county , - local ,

dcporltory tor survoy rccordr N/A

I



7. Description

"Condillon
---- excellent
_- good
X lair

Check one
X originat site

-- - moved date

Deecribe lhe prerent and original (if knownf physical appearancs
The Coa'l Company Store is located on South Harmony Road three blocks south of U.S. 40 in
the small town of Harmony. The east facade faces South Harmony Road.
The store is a two-story detached, commercial building, constructed of red brjck lajd.in
common bond. Rectangular in p1an, the building is thiee bays wide on each of its twoprincipal facades (east and west). The roof is gabled and Lovered w1th green slate.
The principal facades are jdentjcal. The fjrst story has, in the central bay, a round-arch
!oor.opening_with three rows of bricks lajd on end fbllowing the arch, and a"itone keystone.0n the east facade thjs bay has double doors. Above'is a r6und arch transom with a ver-tical divisjon jn the center. The door opening on the west facade has been covered.
There js a window opening,"identical to the door opening, on each side of the door. 0n theeast facade, there is a panel jn the bottom part of each wjndow opening and a round-arch
transom, like the door opening above. The windows, themselves,have be6n covered. 0n thewest facade both window open'ings and transoms have been covered. Second story wjndows on
each principal facade have sma11er, round-arch openings with a double row of -header 

bricksfollowjng the arch, and a stone keystone. There js a smal1, round window opening, with a
row of header brjcks cjrcumscribing the opening in the gable ends on the eait ani westsides. Below each of these round openings is an inset wjth the date, ".l880,,,in project-
ing figures
First story wjndows on the sjdes of the building have round openings with a double row of
header bricks circumscribing the opening and a stone keystone. Saihes are round with fourlights. 0n the first story of the south side there are,'in addjtion, a round-arch,
double-hung window and a round-arch single door in the two westernmost bays. Tnese
openings are in the style of those on the principal facades.
Second story wjndows on the north and south sides are the same as those on the east and westsides. Most of these are covered up, some are double-hung w'ith one light in each sash.All wjndows and doors (except the round wjndows) have stone sjlls. Alio, on the north
and south sides of the bujlding are arched basement windows which extend only a fewjnches above ground.

There is a row of iron star t'ie-rod ends on both the north and south sides between thefirst and second stories. There is a row of three p'lain iron tje-rod ends on each of
the principal facades between the first and second stories.
0n.eac! of the gable ends is a pressed metal, raking cornice wjth bracketed parapet ends
and a fin'ial surmounting each of the ends and the point of the gable.
The doorway on the south s'ide had been altered and was recently returned to what is
believed to have been jts orjginal appearance (as shown in Phoiograph 3). A covered
entry porch not orjginal to the bujlding was removed at the same t'ime.
The first story of the jnterior js one large room with a cast iron fireplace and a stair-
way at the west end. Walls are plastered. The ceiling, l6 feet high, is of tongue-and-
groove planking. The floor js hardwodd planking. The second flooi'is one large room
Ittl u part'ition at one end for a kjtchen. The walls and the ce'i)'ing are p)astered.
lrJjndows have the original arched, louvered, cherry wood shutters, which are attachedto the 'inside.

Chech onc

-,- deteriorated -- unaltered

-- ruins X- altered
. --- unexposed



I, Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
1 400- 1 499
1 500-1 599

___, 1600-1699
1 7oO-1 799

-X*_ raoo-regg
_ 1900-

Areas ol Significance-Check
arc heology-prehistoric
arc heology-historic

., agriculture
,\ architecture

art
X commerce
_ communications

conservation law
economics literature
education _ military
engineering - _ music
exploration,'settlement - philosophy
industry
invenlion

--- politics governmenl _ transportation

-- other (specity)

and justity below
community planning landscape archilecture religion

science
., sculpture

social/
humanitarlan

.__ theater

Specilic dates Ca. 1880 Builder Architect Un known

Statement ol Significance (in one paragraph)

The Coal company Store jn Harmony i::lgnifjcant for jts assocjation wjth the early coalmining era in Clay County. It lvas bujli and operated by John H. Zeller and George w.Rjddell,-two prominent Clay County busjnessmen who mad;"un-i*portant contribut.ion to thegrob/th of the Brazjl-Harmony-Knightsville area. The uuiloinf ii also signiiiiant as theonly surviving structure of its ityte'in Harmony that has noi been substantially altered.
Zeller came to clay County in'1856 and built a sawmjll, a successful venture. In l867he. and, Rr'ddel 1 purchased Robert winga!e's General Store, ,rriir.r-.ventual ly devel opedinto the busjness occupyjng this Ouilding.
In .l873, Zeller turned his attentjon to coal. Rjch coal depos'its had been discovered inclay county during the lB50s, ang co_ll_sh'ipmenti began in rbsi. 

- 
rn. pan.ic of 1g54,however, slowed development of the fjelds.' Interesl in the area revived jn .l863, 

dueto demands caused by the Civjl War. In that year, the first shaft was sunk whereKnightsville now stands. Harmony grew siowly"until .l867, 
wfren a rolljng mj11 and blastfurnace was establjshed in the town. Until ihe end of the C.ntuw, coal was one of themost important economic factors in clay county's-develop*.ni. -ieiier, 

in igzi,-estan-ljshed the Briar Hjll Mine, also known as the Zeller Mi;;; 
"f,ri.n,operated 

successfullyfor many years.

In .|880, 
the Coal Company Store was_bui1t, replacing Zeller and Rjddell,s earlier store.The new store was a success and an lB84 rristoi:y reported that Zeller and Riddell were.inbusiness with one of the-largest stocks or ioois iir ilre.orniv.- 0lder local residentsremember that miners could buy goods at the store on credit airO have the money deductedfrom thejr pay.

Zeller and Riddell lPerated the store untjl .I904, 
when Zeller died. Riddell later foundedthe Riddel I Nat'ional Bank of cray county, today ih. .orniv;i rargest.

In 1904 the building was sold to Shasta Tribe #?83 of the International 0rder of Red Men.The Red Men occupiedthe second story. The first floor was used ior varjous purposesthroughout the years. The buildjng ls presentiy occupied by the Bible Baptist Church.



9. Major Bibli raphical References

PIease see continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominsted proPgrtJ Less than one- alJe
Quadrangle name braz'l I tast
UT M Relerences

Ouadrangle scale J :24000

olr,ol l+lg,:le,g,ol
Zone Easting

cl r I

el ' ll I r | ' , I

cl ' I I | ' I r ', I

lqrrlzrslgorol
Northing

lrlrl'rl
Ll ' l' ' I

Easting

llrlll
Norlhing

lrlrlr'l
LLi
Zone

LJ

l,l'Lr rl
rl r I I I r L' r I I r I r | , ' I

xl r | | | , | ' ' I I ' I ' I r ' I

Ycrbal boundary dercription and iustilication
Frazjer's Second Add'ition, Lot 4

Llrt all

state

states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

N/A code county

county code

11.
name/title

Fo-rm Prepared By
John H. Oehler

N/A 8-?4-79organization

srreet&number R' l5' Box 409 telephone 812/ 443-2541

Braz i I Indiana 47834
clty or town

12. Staae Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlficance of this property within the slate is:

-- 
national X local

rtle Indiana State Historic Preservation Off

For l ?3 uso only
I hrrcby c.rtlfy thet thlr prop€rty lr Included In lhe llatlonrl Reglrtcr

date

9-t 8-85

t(c.por ot the ]lrtlcrd Regtstsr

Attod:
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United States Department ol the Interior
National Park Service

National Register of Historic Places
lnventorY-Nomination Form

Continuation sheet Coal Company Store ltem numbet

Blanchard, Charles, ed., Counties of Clay and 0wen' Indjana' Chicago: F' H' Baltey &

ComPanY,.l884.

ClayCountyEnterprise.0ctober20,lSS0'August17'i|880'
,,Encycl0pedic Diectory of clay_County, Ildiana," (rBgg?). Xerox copy in Indiana Division'

ihdiana State Library, Ind'ianapolis'

Travjs, w'ill jam. A History-qI Cla.v county, Indiana, 2 volumes' New Yqrk: The Lewis

Publishjng ComPanY, l9Ue'
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